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What We've Been Up To

In the month of December, Counselors hosted three self-care seminars focused on self-care, holiday
stressors and strategies to cope. Our next self-care seminar is scheduled for January 13 and will be
focused on setting an intention for the New Year and how we can hold ourselves accountable to them.
Check your email for your invite!

On January 8, Mrs. Lungariello hosted an Alumni Panel in which we heard from recent BHS graduates
about their college journey from applying to attending.

January 2021

January 13 - Self-Care Seminar-Setting New Year Intentions
January 15 - PLC Day - Early Dismissal
January 18 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day - No School for
Students
January 19 - Return to Hybrid Schedule
January 26 - PSAT/NMSQT for Grade 11 Students Only

PSAT/NMSQT - Juniors Only - January 26, 2021

Brook�eld High School will be hosting the PSAT for all eleventh-grade students on Tuesday, January
26. This test will be available at no cost to families, and the school will register students. Students are
not required to take this test, but they will be excused from classes for the day if they choose to test. In
order for us to plan appropriately and arrange busing, we are asking ALL JUNIORS TO SUBMIT THIS
FORM BY MONDAY, JANUARY 11.

The PSAT prepares students to take the SAT, one of the exams accepted by colleges for admission
purposes, with the other being the ACT. BHS plans to host the SAT for juniors on March 24, and
students will have the opportunity to submit these scores to colleges if they choose to do so.
Additionally, the PSAT for eleventh graders is used to determine National Merit Scholarship eligibility.

https://s.smore.com/u/e846e3377bbf777afcffdcf21c396ce5.jpg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfoZ3CJa4w4UlCPRGYrykdi3MCVaK59a93kZuT2vnkg77jvQA/viewform?usp=sf_link


College and Career Corner

Seniors

Done submitting your college applications? Been

deferred? Not sure what to do next?

Mrs. Lungariello created this presentation and accompanying video
which review the following:

Steps to take after applications have been submitted
Tips for continuing to learn about colleges and determine the best
�t
Suggestions for students who were deferred or waitlisted, including how to write a strong letter
of continued interest
When and how to request �rst semester grades
Thoughts on re-evaluating your college list
Directions for updating your Naviance account

Junior College Planning Webinar - January 14th

On Thursday, January 14th, at 6:00 p.m., Mrs. Lungariello will be hosting a Junior College Planning
Webinar for juniors and parents. All students considering college and their parents are encouraged to
join the webinar and hear more about the college search, application, and admission process. Please
use this form to submit any questions you hope will be answered during the presentation. More
information about accessing the webinar will follow.

Scholarships

If you haven’t already, check out Mrs Lungariello’s presentation with
information about �nancial aid awards and scholarships, including
how to search for both local and national scholarships. Many more
local scholarships will become available in the coming months, so it
is important for students to check these scholarship lists regularly!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/150U6HEd8SwxIRqcfkmCHCswX1vrkT-tZ/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/k-fEYnZ6D5Y
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1K58nWDBcVIBcaJgbhm5lwmyfY-mur-t7WdtHqv8PA_c/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/e29184ddb0fb377d87ac5cc28b452fa5.jpg
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Communicating with Colleges
If you have questions regarding your application, we encourage you to reach out to the
college/university directly via phone or email. If you have the name and contact information of the
speci�c admissions counselor to our region, you can reach out to this person, and if not, you can
contact the admissions o�ce. We encourage students to be the ones to communicate with colleges
regarding their applications. Although it may be necessary for parents to reach out regarding
�nancial aid matters, in all other instances, generally colleges appreciate when students reach out
regarding their applications.

Have you submitted the FAFSA? CT’s deadline is

Feb. 15th!

Connecticut seniors must submit the FAFSA by February 15, 2021 in
order to be considered for state aid. For more information and
assistance, please see the Financial Aid Presentation slides, Financial Aid
Presentation recording, and/or Financial Aid section of the School
Counseling website. If you have questions while completing the FAFSA, the Federal Student Aid
Information Center lists several ways to contact the o�ce for help, including a phone number, email
address, and live chat feature. Also, you can always reach out to the Financial Aid O�ces of colleges
for assistance.

Western CT Coalition Presents: The Power of Exercise

Reminder: Transcript Requests due 10 Days prior to an Application Deadline

As explained on the BHS College Application Checklist, students must complete steps 1-7 on the
checklist (and 10-11 if requesting letters of recommendation) BEFORE requesting transcripts.

College Application Process Resources

BHS College Application Checklist (<- Review this checklist if you don’t know where to start.)
Detailed Guide to the College Application Process (<- If you have speci�c questions, such as
about decile, consult this detailed guide.)
Tips for the Activities List, Resume, and Essays
Senior Year Timeline for Applying to College
Senior College Presentation and recording

**These resources are also posted on the School Counseling website under College Application
Process, the Class of 2021 Counselors’ Corner Google classroom, and the homepage of Naviance.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qJzwI5fz-2huHKdIyfNiNzcfymicHy1b/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=88LSy-79nC4&ab_channel=BHSCounselingdept
https://www.brookfield.k12.ct.us/brookfield-high-school/college-corner/pages/financial-aid
https://studentaidhelp.ed.gov/app/home/site/studentaid
https://www.wctcoalition.org/
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/147aAooNQhDAsBbU1ihhWSKCsS3zY1JlcHkeZicRO4bM/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wb2pFLY2LKI&feature=youtu.be
https://www.brookfield.k12.ct.us/brookfield-high-school/school-counseling




Taking Care of your Behavioral Health

https://store.samhsa.gov/


Social Emotional Resourses

Social Emotional Resources
211 Mobile Crisis Intervention
911 Emergency Services
Substance Use Resources
Brook�eld C.A.R.E.S. Hope & Support Group

2020 Parent Guide
Parent Support Network (Brook�eld meetings available)
https://www.crisistextline.org/ text 741741
LGBTQ+

Resources
Triangle Community Center (Norwalk)
The Trevor Project 24 Hour TrevorLifeline 1-866-488-7386

https://uwc.211ct.org/about-211/
https://files.constantcontact.com/2de7a069601/3734133f-83ad-435f-b0ca-05f1fd91518f.pdf
http://www.thecaresgroup.org/
http://brookfield-cares.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/BCares-Parent-Guide-2020-final.pdf
https://www.supportgroupscentral.com/groups_detail.cfm?cid=48&CFID=2911054&CFTOKEN=f612f09a34e5c974-5AC41F0D-F2DF-CBF4-08177DFCC366A4FB
https://www.crisistextline.org/
https://portal.ct.gov/DCF/SHP/Home
https://www.thetrevorproject.org/
https://s.smore.com/u/9881cce43d16c8526ff3a9dc69e7b3d4.png


Facebook @CounselorBobcat

About Us.
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